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Survey of the World’s News
HE Sobari memorial commit- flab of Washington. Eiffel will lie 

tee,' began&ed with Jos^th H . ................................................. '.......... *T
■ Choate as chairman soon utter 

*  the death of Curl Sehurz six 
je a n  ago, has cboaen Mn.v 19 ns the 
date for the uimdllng tiud dedication 
of the Seluu’z monument tu New York 
city.

There will he a parade preceding the 
ceremonies of Genuitn-Americuu civil 
war veterans ami of New York Ger
man societies and singers.

The monument will occupy a com
manding positiou oveflouklng Morn 
ingside park. At the head of the long 
flight of stairs leading from the park 
to the heights of Mem ingside is a cir
cular clearing about titty feet iu diam
eter, and in this spare the monument 
Will be erected. The bronze full length 
figure of Sehurz will be placed ou a 
grunite pedestal standing on the pe
riphery of the semicircle. It n ill he a 
nine foot statue showing Sehurz iu the 
long coat that he wore so often 

The pedestal will bear reliefs In pol
ished granite and the Inscription:

CARL SCIICRZ.
DEFENDER OK LIBERTY AND 

FRIEND OF HfM AN RIGHT
Two large granite scats will extend 

on either side of the statue, and at each 
end will he a bas-relief containing nl 
legorieal figures representing' the prin
cipal activities of Sehurz his work iu 
behalf of the Indian and negro and bis 
contribution toward the advancement 
of the human race.

The monument project is only part of 
the committee's tusk it has been de
cided to publish the letters and speech
es of Mr. Sehurz in book form, and tlie 
collection will till six volumes, the first 
of which will appear during May That 
portion of the committee s fund remain 
ing will he distributed along the Hues 
originally planned, a part going to 
Hampton institute, part to the Civil 
Service Reform association and part to 
the development of Gennanlstic cul
ture.

It It
SUFFRAGE PARADE MAY 3

The next great suffrage parade takes 
place In New York city May 3. It 
will be led by the National Amertcau 
Woman Suffrage association. The Na 
tional association is confident that the 
May procession will be larger than 
any previous suffrage demonstration, 
not excepting the turnout in Washing 
ton March 3 last

R It
“ HOW DO YOU DO?"

honored -few -ad.uue.-ing tlm^deac.e of 
uerodfomics by bis researches relating 
to the resistance of air In connection 
with aviation and Curtiss for advanc
ing the art of aet-odromh’s by success
fully developing the hydroaerodrome.

It It

JAMES C. M’REYNOLOS

Mr, McReynolds in his capacity of 
attorney general of the 1’uited Stittes 
will have charge of whatever govern-'

HOW ONE EMPLOYER 60T 
A SPLENDID WORKING FORCE Pertaining to the Farm

Horn* Merchant Can Do Nothing Wiasr 
Than Procure S«le* P*opio Sat

isfactory to Customers.
STRONG, HEALTHY PIGS 

ONLY FROM GOOD DAMS.
"I will risk giving away one of my 

secrets, for the result should be worth 
it, and 1 believe that both the em
ployer and the niau seeking a position 
can profit thereby." said the owner of 
a progressive store in a fair sized town 
recently.

"I employ about eight men and wo
men. My stock is of a varied uature, 
and frequently my customers, attract
ed by the novelties in my window dis
play, come In search of something they 
wish to buy, exactly what they often 
•do not know. The fajst ttiat I could 
get people iuto the store was very im
portant, but I found that once I had 
them there it was more difficult to hold 
them. The indifference, the laziness, 
the ill temper, of m,v sales |>eopie time 
and agaiu turned away a prospective 
customer.

“Orders, picas, discharges, accom
plished little. 1 saw that I must begin 
at the beginning—that is. at the very 
moment of employment—to make sure 
of my holding power, for a good sales
man is as necessary ns a good stock. 
The salesman who looks grouchy when 
he has to match samples and is ob
viously slow- iu doing so. or is super
cilious in answering questions or in
differently says lie is ‘out’ of this or 
that, and ‘doesn't know when he can 
get It In.’ and fails to suggest a really 
satisfactory substitute, is neither more 
nor less than a traitor to the business.
I laid a trap for him.”

Number of Little Onee Raised Is Test 
of Profitablo Animal-—Mature Sow* 

More Satisfactory Than Gilt*.

meiit proceedings are takeu ou the 
trust question in the Wilson adminis
tration. He is a native of Tennessee 
and practiced law in New York city.
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VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
The movement for vocational eduen 

tion in tilts country Is now' In full 
I swing A number of states already 

have more or less complete systems of 
I vocational training, und others are con 

A movement is on foot In society ! legislation to Introduce Into
circles to banish from conversation ,lu‘ l,lll,lu' m'hools 'vo,'k Ull,t wil1 m 
the phrase “How do you do?” ajul suit ! wu<* R,r,s ,,,ore directly fur narn- 
afitute some less Insipid formula It ^  I t  la significant that the
is pointed out that if one be well the ,KlutM <lmt ll,,ve all'«wl-v set "I1

A New Shark.
A variety of fish new to science was 

captured b.v the Australian fisheries in 
vestigation vessel Endeavor This nov
elty in sea dwellers apparently belongs 
to the shark family and Is eighteen 
Inches long. II V Dnnnevlg. the fish 
eries director, describes it as the most 
curious fish be has deem Instead of 
scales the skin of the fish Is covered 
with small plates presenting the ap
pearance of fl coarse rasp Its body is 
triangle shaped, the flat under part 
being so formed ns to enable the fish 
to rest on the soft mud It lias serrat
ed teeth and very tiny eyes. In con
trast with other fish found at eonsirl- 
ernble depths, which usually have very 
large optics -  London Standard

inquiry lg an idle one, while If one be 
ill it leads to nn interminable discus 
aiou of symptoms, remedies, doctors, 
etc., which should find no place in or
dinary small talk.

A search is being made for some 
other set of words with which to open 
a dialogue. It is probable that the 
laconic Roman “Salve" will lie adopt
ed in the French form, "Je vmis (tei 
aalue."

In connection with the subject of 
salutations the form of greeting now 
practiced by the belles of Tibet will 
be Introduced to the young women of 
Chicago at the missionary exposition 
known as the World in Chicago, begin
ning May 3. This salutation is stick
ing out one's tongue at full length and 
pulling one's right ear.

R *
MOTHERS’ CONGRE83

The national mothers’ congress will 
be held In Boston May 5 The next J ENGINEERS GOING ABROAD 
international mothers’ congress takes j The German Association of Engi-

tems of vocational education-Massa
chusetts, New Yoj'k, Connecticut, New 
Jersey, Wisconsin and Indiana—have 

| long bad excellent schools. The newer 
| education which they are introducing 
j Is not intended to replace the old, but 
I to supplement it; to give training for a 
; specific employment in addition to the 

regular schooling, so that the boys and 
girls may be more efficient and willing 
workers as well as better educated in
dividuals.

R R

LABOR’S MEMORIAL DAY
Sunday, May 11, will lie labor’s me

morial day in the United States. The 
American Federation of Labor in 1907 
set apart each second Sunday of May 
to be observed in honor of Hie memory 
of the leaders and "privates” who 
worked for an organized labor move
ment.

R R

The Various Alphabets.
The alphabets of different nations 

vary in the number of their letters. 
Arabic has 28 letters; Armenian. 38; 
Coptic, 32; Dutch, German and Eng
lish, 2fi; French, 35,• Georgia (Trims, 
Caucasian), 39; Greek, 24; Hebrew, 22; 
Italian, 21; Latin, 23; Persian (Parsee 
or Zend), 45, Russian. 33; Sanskrit. 49; 
Slavonic, 40; Spanish, 27, and Syriac, 
22 The Chinese have no alphabet, but 
they have 20.000 syllabic signs their 
phonetic alphabet. -  Chicago Inter 
Ocean.

The need of having the litters come 
strong and vigorous is of greatest im
portance. Sixty tier ceut of the mor
tality in pigs before weanlug occurs 
before they are three days old. Pigs 
that come Into the world lacking vigor 
are almost sure to succumb before the 
second day of their existence. Two 
years ago the writer, who tells his ex
periences in the Country Gentleman, 
had a peculiar experience with a con
siderable number of imported Berk
shire gilts. Thirty bend of choice gilts 
were bought in England in August 
and were imported Sept. 1. These gilts 
averaged over 300 pounds In weight at 
eight mouths old. It is the custom iu 
England to breed for winter litters 
during July and August, and all of 
these gilts had been bred to farrow in 
November and December. They were 
received at the farm in Ohio about 
Oct 1 and were a strong and well de
veloped lot of ten-tuonths-old sows.

“Many of them weighed upward of 
400 pounds, and, though they were in 
rather high condition, I did not consid
er them dangerously overloaded with 
fat Only about half of the number 
proved to be In pig. Fourteen of these 
gilts farrowed 102 pigs, and of this 
number we succeeded In raising but two 
'1 he pigs when furrowed were by far 
tlie largest I have ever seen, hut with 
out exception they were lacking In 
vitality, and most of them died within 
u few hours after birth "

There is no question but Hint tlie 
primary feeding of tlie sow before far 
rowing is of the utmost importance 
The old sow will farrow a stronger 
inter of pigs on an exclusive corn rn 
tloii than will the gilt Sows that bad 
in-cess to good pastures during the 
summer and late fail will have stored 
in their systems a considerable supply 
of available nutrients for the use of 
(lie tinhorn titters elements in which 
corn Is greatly deficient The full fed 
sow seldom farrows a strong litter un
less she has had ample exercise 

Nowadays the sow in order to lie 
classed ns a money maker should pro
duce and raise a litter of seven eight 
or ten strong pigs If tlie sow is fed 
ti nutritious ration, with a mile va
riety and a handful of tankage thrown 
in, she will raise nearly ail (lie pigs 
she farrows.

C o w  W i t h  a n  A ,  M .  ( A b l e  M i l k e r )  d e g re e

Photograph by New York State College of Agriculture.

GUSTA CORA.
This cow, Glista Cora, is uu excellent example of the improvement made 

111 a herd by the use of a sire of the right kind. The foundation of the college 
herd was a cow named Glista. She was an Inferior producer, her record for 
a year at full age being only 225 pounds of butter fat. Now in the fourth 
generation from Glista we have Glista t orn, with a yearly production of 388 
pounds of butter fat as a two-year-old with tlie first calf und a seven day 
record of over thirty pouuds of butter as a three year-old.

No Doubt About It.
It would be a murh more progressive 

world if we reduced the time we give 
to other people's business.—Puck.

Calf Scour Remedy.
A subscriber of the Kansas Farmer 

gives this remedy for white scours in 
calves. Three drops carbolic acid, five 
drops camphor in a quart of warm 
milk. Repeat in ten hours if first does 
not have effect

Salt For Sheep.
Keep the salt in a sheltered box in 

tlie sheep pasture Spasmodic salting 
is very dangerous.--Iowa Homestead

|  WHAT GOOD SEED MEANS. J

Good seed is essential to the 
best yields of all furm crops.

Obtain the best seed from crop 
grown on your own farm or iu 
the vicinity

Select seed from small grains 
ou the basis of size and weight

A good fanning mill properly 
used is the most practical way 
to select good seed

Tests and experience have 
proved that heavy, plump seed 
will increase and improve crop 
yields.

Treat seed to prevent plant dis 
ease

Make a germination test of 
seed to prevent planting seed 
that will not grow Kansas 
Farmer.

Rape a Deairable Crop.
Experienced funnels say that rope 

is a very desirable crop to sow in the 
spring with the small grain About 
one pound per acre will make an excel 
lent growth, and tt can tie seeded at 
the same time as the small grain -Or
ange Judd Funner

Keep tho Calves Separate.
Calves ought to have a separate pas

ture imil one In good, clean order They 
cannot thrive on short or soiled grass 
nor hold their own in pastures with 
older animals, as the tatter will mo
nopolize them or take all the i hoii 
portions

Cut the Tails Early.
Lambs should be docked when they 

are from eight to ten days old, accord
ing to the advice of (lie Minnesota ex 
pertinent station At that time the 
young animal receives practically no 
setback

THE STARK TRIAL
By F. TURNER-SNOWDEN

i *

Senior Berean Sunday School Lesson
K

place April 22, 1914.
R R

The arctice exploration expedition of 
£>r. Vilhjalmar Stefansson, the discov
erer of the blond Eskimos, which ex
pects to be gone three years, is o f much 
Interest to the scientific world, Other

# » y  Awe*®** F m*  Asseefaafe*.

fo rag e  peojfie* heshte* the light En
ure fh H tk  fo lfo aU t terrtwry

where
Jerwereforafi. »  is psrfo* )■** a yrewcftatfe* of the acfouphfo-
>*» to fopfefo foe fotosw* fofo W  fofofcfofohrafo»fofofofo(rh»«t 
*  Prim * r a t r fci  Lrnrf r a d  fH ire A k  sp a te

f i jiinlMr riiiTfmr it ’*** + * * - * * ^  r ““ ““***—

neers is making preparations for the 
reception of the American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers, which will hold 
its annual meeting this year in Leip- 

! zig.
The Americans will arrive at Ham

burg June ]p. ’Two days later the 
members will go to Leipzig. Follow
ing tlie annual meeting the visitors 
will make a fortnight’s tour of Ger
many, including esfiedally an inspec
tion of the Rhenish and Westphalian 
industrial districts and visits to Dres
den, Dusseldorf, Cologne, Frankfort- 
ou-the-Main and Munich,

The German engineers in the cities 
visited will attend to the arrangements 
for the guests' stay and act as guides 
and hosts.

R R
"WOMAN— 1813-1913”

When the statesmen and the cap
tains of industry in Holland were de
vising ways of celebrating this year 
the «ne hundredth anniversary of Hol
land's casting off the French yoke and 
regaining her independence it occur
red to some of the other sex that they 
ought to have a show in both senses of 
the word.

So tltere was organized an exhibition 
to lie held at Amsterdam. It was la-

- ,RV«n< n _tatVt-’IO-|V> -__________
This exhibition, to lie open from May 

to October, will present a comparison 
of the Dutch women of a century ago 
with those of tlie present day and por
tray the progress made. There will 
lie an old time middle class house, 
with Its enormous kitchen and aQ the 
demesne accessories. Elsewhere

Golden Text.-The breath of the Al
mighty glveth them understanding 
(Job xxxii, 8).

Verses 9-15.—Clusters of grapes.
Joseph was severely tested before he 

was given the exalted position, where 
he rendered such excellent service to 
the Egyptian nation and was able to 
help his own family and also fulfill the 
great purpose of God. His experience 
in the employ of I’otiphnr was helpful, 
although it brought him into disgrace 
through no fault of his own, for he was 
innocent. His life in prison did not 
make him bitter, but he found pleasure 
in helping others who w’ere unfortu
nate, and in doing so he forgot his own 
troubles. * * * His diligence and up
rightness brought him into the good 
graces of the keeper of the prison. 
♦ * * Two of the distinguished offi
cers of rharaoh had offended their 
lord, and they were promptly placed in 
custody awaiting investigation. Joseph 
was appointed to wait on these men, 
amd-he performed Ws task- with—Ms 
accustomed conscientiousness. They 
were naturally most anxious about 
l ’haraob’s decision, since they knew 
that It was customary to pardon pris 
oners in honor of the king's birthday 
As this notable day drew near their 
anxieties took -picturesque form in 
dreams. * * * When Joseph came to 
them in the morning he saw that they 
were unusually worried. * * * The 
butler's dream was in keeping with 
bis occupation. He saw a vine grow, 
spread forth branches, hear grapes, 
which he received and “pressed into 
Pharaoh’s cup." What did the dream 
mean? “Three branches are three
days.”  This is the first point of con
tact, and it referred to Pharaoh's 
birthday. “L ift up thine head." This 
is a figurative expression for release 
from prison. €oin|*re H Kings xxr. 
27. “After the former manuser.”  lie  
wifi be pardoned and replaced la bis 
old jmdtto* as “ li*9er ”  He was the 
thief batter, who supervised fhe urn- 
la g e f meals and occagdedagasK hw et 
trm  as.etfe «t EharwftTs affeeSaS £*; 
v$ri*fo' “ f l # *  f o  '*%*■ J fo fofc fo-

cause it hud not yet become the pos 
session of the Hebrew people. “Ilnve 
I done nothing?'' He protested and nf 
firmed Ills innocence. He went Into 
these particulars so as to make an im
pression on the chief butler and have 
the benefit of Ids kindness

Verses 1(i 19 —Baskets of bread.
The dream of the chief baker was 

not ns hopeful. “Three white bas
kets.’’ “Three baskets of w hite bread” 
(revision), one on top of the other. In 
the uppermost “wicker basket" there 
were seen “all manner of bake meats.” 
There was a rich variety of bread, 
cakes and pastry, as fitted the royal 
table. “The birds did eat them.” In 
actual life he could have driven away 
the birds, but in the dream be was not 
able to do so. Herein lay the serious 
significance of the dream. Nothing is 
therefore said of the contents of the 
other two baskets. ’’Three days.” Tlie 
number refers to the period of time 
that will elapse. The bilker also will 
be taken out of prison, but he will be 
disgraced.— '‘Sim 11--bang thee—on—A 
tree.” He will be executed, and his 
dead body will lie exposed, to lie de
voured by the vultures. The Egyp
tians believed that immortality de
pended on the ptifserration of the 
body; hence their practice of embalm
ing. The punishment of the baker 
would be therefore, according to their 
belief, both humiliating and fatal to 
bis existence in tlie world Iieyond. 

Verses 20-23.—Joy and misery.
Tlie interpretation of their dreams 

gave hojie to one and increased the 
despair of the other, so that they 
awaited the results with fear and 
trembling. On the appelated day they
were liremgbt out of prison, but they 
were seat fa two different directions, 
according to tbe word o f Joseph. “Re
stored the chief hotter.”  What con
gratulations and dehghts must hare 
bee* experienced by tMs mm and Ids 
fofotyr «® fids most rafolttees oeea- 
fom ! “Hanged the cMef btflaer.’" 
Ju st « •  hofohaSwt and enfldtierlng 
m *  ftn e  bet® foe exj Rrieaeea *g 

were dependent «  m  
forget U bl*  Thefrlead-

D” STARK was tvvent)-five, 
liis wife forty, when they 
bought the Feiieh Oivlnml 
fimn The w ife lunl money 

Mrs. Stark seemed to lime something 
of a roving dispositiou, while her lius 
Imnd whs ns fond of quiet as an old 
man. She would go away, remaining 
absent sometimes for a few weeks, 
sometimes a few months. Kile had h 
head for business and the faculty of 
keeping her affairs to herself When 
site returned it was noticed at tlie 
bank where she kept an account that 
she usually had money to deposit.

One evening after dark Ktnrk drove 
his wife to the station, and when he 
returned several men who had called 
at the farm to win his vote for a com- 
ing election reported that he was very 
much depressed Indeed, they found 
It impossible to get his attention to the 
matter about which they hail called.

When four months passed and Mrs. 
Stark did not return the wagging 
tongues started in for a clatter, which 
grew louder and louder, then subsided 
Into mysterious whisperings. A year 
passed and no return of the wanderer. 
Two years after Mrs. Stark’s depar
ture Stark, who had not touched any 
money deposited in his udfels name, 
presented a check bearing her signa
ture for $1,000. But the bank offi
cials, w ho- had long been suspicious 
that be had murdered his wife and be
lieved that he wmuld not be satisfied 
tffl-be bad approprieted-eH her foods, 
scrutinized the check and pronounced 
it a forgery. Stark was arrested for 
tbe crime. Since there was no evidence 
of murder, that charge could not be l 
added.

When it came to trial an expert pro- 
notmeed Mrs. Stark's signature a for
gery. The body of the cheek was in 
Stark’s handwriting. Tbe expert on 
cross examination explained to the 
eonrt-that there were certain letters In 
the signature which were made very 
differently by Stark and his wife, the 
expert stating that Stark in trying to 
change the mode of making these let- 
ters had made a lamentable faitoc.
Stark was convicted, and, since every
body believed that be had killed Us 
wife, tbe Judge gave Urn a sentence of 
twenty years' imprisonment.

There were many people ia 
rSMe-tbose of the wagging 
who were very 1 
ttaric wa* aot -proseaSed for 
jfe s e jw e te M

when- adl fhe -ehmSailve

that

II,v tills time it was plain to every 
one not only Unit Stark had murdered 
Ids wife, but that there was very good 
evidence at hand to prove it. There 
were people who bad been as obstinate 
with regard to Stark's innocence us 
the wagging tongues hud been In main
taining Ills guilt These people now 
gave up in tlie face of the evidence, 
and long lie fore the trial public opinion 
had pronounced him guilty Every
thing conspired to bring him to jus
tice He had been convicted of forg
ing his wife's name to get her money, 
liie circumstantial evidence all pointed 
to tier murder, tlie prosecuting attor
ney had every inducement to convict 
him. tlie police were desirous of clos
ing the mystery and stopping the miir- 
mnrings under which they had so long 
suffered for not solving it.

The prosecuting nttorupy proved by 
the men who had visited Stark on the 
evening o? Mrs. Stark's disappearance 
tiiat he had acted ns if lie had just com
mitted a murder. Tlie e.vliumed cloth
ing was proved by competent witness
es to have been that worn by Mrs. 
Stark tvhen site disappeared. These 
were the principal t ircumstances prov
ing Stark’s guilt, though there were 
many minor ones. The prosecuting at
torney made a masterly effort. In which 
lie scathingly referred to the prisoner 
having married this thrifty woman to 
get her money and had murdered her 
in order to get it the. ̂ taicker. The 
prisoner sat with a dazrtt look on his 
face that experienced court officials 
pronounced the same as that universal
ly worn by''those guilty of a great 
crime. The prosecuting attorney was 
bolding the court spellbound by a pic
ture of Stark luring his poor but trust
ing wife under cover o f the darkness 
to some isolated spot and had towered 
bis voice with tbe words. “And drove 
it to tbe hilt," when there was a com
motion at the door, and a woman 
pushed Iter way forward with every 
evidence of excitement. She was Mrs! 
Stark. Without a word she plunged 
for tlie prisoner, took him in her arms, 

fcfat head f»tl no her shoulder hi a
fiend faint.

Mrs. Stark bad acme abroad m a 
iw h w  vent me. She had writ tea her 
bashjmd oae letter, wbfieh had mtfeear- 
rfcd. foe* ted  oaterei a  harimrow 
roantrf, where foe was detained m  a 
fa im ito rie e s^ * tle % fo s |» 5 ® ip ih * - 
iag t m m r n m  ftad* foe Sat * 9ft 
bfer. Them fo e  had foe ! * f  lade to  be
M prm M l fo il « *»  fofofot.


